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RURAL NOTES.

Tua craze over Jersey cows in the United States
continues iinabated. At a sale in Philadeiphia,
on the 8th uit,, "lthe handsoule and finely-inarkcd
cew Beita " brougit 81,150. lier hieifer caif sold
for $400. Syren 2nd was knocked down ut 1,030;
Blossonibrougit $900; and Thrush $800. Thirty-
two cows averaged 8458.60 caclh; and twclve
calves $190 each.

('ONTI.ZE,%T.AL EuinovE, as wull as Enigland, is
suflring frain land depression. A rccnt London
palier st.ates that grazing land iii Friesand, 1'thae
garden of HIolland," lias fallen in %aluu nearly .50
per cent. within aL few Sears. Farisatlat formierly
rented iit frein £6 to £8 per acre, have bec» rc-
cently let at front £2 ta £3 pur acre. Auia
l>><duc, put on the inarkut. nt pries %%hidi defy
Compétition, is assignatd w, the reasboii fur this great
dcpreciatioiî.

Gnrxr BniTAuIN largely ii.iports potatoes, in
addition ta foreign breadstuffs and ineats. Frein
an official statenient recently issued, it appears thxat
the quantity ixnported In 1879 was Ilthe astound-
ing figureocf 9,357,1 79 cwt.," whlich cost considera-
bly more than itvelre million and a lîal dollars.
As -with oilier food products purcbased abroad by
Great Britain, tho expansion lias been very great
withi» a few years, haviing increased froin an
annual average of 378,000 bushiels to 1,343,000
bushels.

As IEiîsa-xsNro beconies more gencral, there is
resson ta beieve that it will have to be puraued
as a branch of farmrig, and large apiaries will be
banished te the country districts. An Amncnican
papar say. Il The rainy fall mnade the bec-s very
troublesome at West Fairvicw, Pu. Two citizens
kcep sonie .130 hives, and as bad weather Miade
other food scarce, the becs invaded the btorcs. and
houses ln quest of sweets. In one mnx's kitchen
tbey remained sole tenante fer a week. All fruit-
canning and prcserving hall te bo donc at nighit.
Numbers of people wero stung whiile passing along
the streets, and suceh a reign o! terror was estab-
lished that -t-cotirse bas bec» had ta the courts for
a pravention of its rccurrence2'

Tua rocent assemblage at Abierdeen, Scotland,
reprosenting neoeu than 40,000 tenant farniers,
who demgind lower rinnts, iD a xnest significant sign
nif the turnes, and show~s tliat land reformn in Britain
la a foregone conclusion and an inevitablc' necessity.
Tt confirins t'ho views rccently presentedl in this
journal as ta tho future of I3ritisli agriculture.
Landlordisî 'will resist while it can, and slowly
yield to thiepressure cf circumistances Tbis laNvfu
agitation is in striking &-ontrast te the'uzibnidled
sand outrageous procoeding8 of the san css ini

Ireland. Educated and law-abiding, these Scotch the inest eminent b reeders arc Messrs. J. lii), T.
farniers arc content with the weapens of faet and Fenn, Pnico Court Heuse; T. Cauvendoxe, Stock-
argument, and 'withi these arc sure, sooner or later, tonbury - Hazwood, (loode, Iviuigtonbuty, and six
te win. or seven ethers. This enterprising purchase by

Sa~ th Jfntra( itnss:"A regcaningMessrs. Cochranie, of se large a nuniber of the
SAysthe ontral l iiis "Annpe fror tuei best yeung huIli they could procure, miust perma-

Company has bec» formied iWnipgfrtenently and grcuntly strcngthen the position in
purpose of supplying eastcrn cities, wvhere they are Canada of the plain farining robust and ponder-
in nmuch deinand; and large canning-houses wvill be eus Hereford."
built early in the spring in the vieinity cf the town TEaaetosnac odfrai vr

o! Vhieuouthon he andia Pcife .aiway aProvinîce in the Dominion whose market value is
Iocality much affected by freggy, Wo suppose. The getydptrace<1 freux by Pasily-remeved and really
freg cornes front a lughly respectable and ancient, gnexatl liilp hc r loelt a
îîot te say historie family, and lias aven inspired iexcusae. lTuhespi hichr ltlewe tbigandu
peets, as witness Aristophanes and lus FEreg, e thi para. y sle te lie oitf th iga, an
but nowndays bue chielly attracts epicures and bad aytin ther.nal sThre then nee e! pate iscningl
boys. His flRhî i.4 alleged te bc exceedingly tender, nin huy one. Tiirer nea teedo piultanlzing
somewlîut reiimbling that of chieken ivhich hias 1 thisg Feneonhe ofr an ao itro ourt i
been fcd on ait uxcessively water diet. If th j iîeaiîng For ath -lack cfthu a d oa cset for
Winnipeg indubtry biould prove profitable, it nught 0fnrwa ngt ihu diinlcs o
encourage seine of our Quebec capitauists te enter inaterial, be an excellent fence, is allowed te stand
upon tho business, while boys -%vho delight to tor- fer years a tumhle-down ruin. For the lack of a
ture these innocent though uneeuth ereatures littia ditcbing, a valuable spring inakes a swamp

woud fnd t orete her iterst o rotct ndand a breeder of malaria. For the lack. cf a few
wuld flnd tmen ateritnett rtc n nails or a linge, gates are sagging at eveny field

_______________entrance on the farni. Stoncs are scattered over

Tiia Journal cf the Amrneican Agricultural A&-s<» the fields which, guthcred together, ivould nmake
ciation, Vol. I., Nos. 3 and 4, fornxing a gecdly good walks ail ever the place. But theso are enly

volunme of 264 pages, i3 on our table, and WCe hope a few things. Mnny ethen things will suggest
ta cll sme aluale xtrats foinit fr f tur teniselves ta the reader, 'vhich labeuzr ahane would

number e!tlue RURAL CAADIA. This publication rdically change
is issued by the Association whoso xiamo it bears, IT la believcd by many persons that posta set in
and supplied ta ail memtbers. The annual zoom- the ground in a position the reverse of that 1» whieh
bc-rqbip fee is two dollars, and tho Journal is more thçy stood while growin- in the trce, will luast rnch
than Worth the, xoney. [t seeins intended ta imi- longer tlian vhîen set -top end up." Professer
tata, if net rival, the Journal o! the Royal Agri- gBoa], of the Michigan Agricultural Cellege, huas
cultural Society cf England, and certainly a Most bee» cxpenimenting on this point, and statas the
creditable beginning has bec» mada in that dirc- sesuit na folloews ;-" In tire spruig of 1879ý 1
tion. The articles 'in the double nuniber just ta se)ectted seasoned sticks threc fect long. These
hîand are cf great interest and value, especially two wcra cut ini two, and eut in two, making four
on "I le Railroad and the Farmner," giving the pro 1pieccs o! ech.i Oitc .et was placed in wel.drained
and con. of the' eontreversy .îew gain- cn between sand, the other in day soi]. [n every casa, two
agriculture a-ad the great rnonied corporations that piLcez %vere set side by side, <ith earth betvween ;
contral thc iron roads o! this continent. Parties onee as it stood. in the tzroc, the et-ber raversed. 1
dt-siring rnembership ini the Association, or copies tried tliirtcen kinds o! timn'er. Soma o! these
cf the Journal, Will address J. H. Real, Secretary, wcra young %vood with bark cn. Ahi centaaned
127 Water Street, New York. saine heart wood. Those grewing in sandy land

have juzt been exauxincd. lu ca of the beccbi,
Ho,.. 31. IL CeenRAYan bas show» a wise np-I sugar inaple, ironwood, black aulx, and black

precia±.ien cf the Hereford cattle, by inxperting cherry, the piece reversed or pluced 1top end
eighty-six buils of that breed fer his ranch ini down' was soniewhat most decaycd. In case cf
Manitoba. An English correspondent e! the red mapie, Amenican clmi, butternut and red edm,
Coivitry (krdleman writes as folloirs in regard te the reverse pizco was a trifle the souxxdest. ln
this large importation. IlThese buls are describcd case o! basswood, white aà, white oak and blue
as a grand lot, snd have bec» selectcd prineipally ash, thora wns no perceptible differcaca. 1 inter
freint sea cf the best lordis, as thé sens of bigh. that 'wecoe pice decayed moe than the
class sires, saveral cf tha sires being auxong thc other, it was caused by soe tfing difference in
nxost fanions bulls of tho day.ý Thoy are just the t'ho sticks, The frethly sawed ends in ench caze
animais te bring inta notice tho dlaims of the HRe- were piaed uppermost, and came an inîch or two
fordsa as bef-.mu1ng cattle. Ainong'bsuarncs o! above the ground,"


